Appetizers

Main courses

Foie gras terrine € 14

Pigeon € 21

Apple | mustard compote | old balsamic
vinegar

Coarse mustard lacquer | horseradish
mousseline | green pea | orange

Smoked tartar € 10

Lamb neck € 25

Beemster cheese | caper cream | shiitake

Pork cheek € 10
Salsa verde | roasted pork skin | salty
vegetables

Avocado € 9
Ponzu vinaigrette | mograbiah | sesame
cream | pomegranate

BBQ watermelon € 8
Goat's cheese | allspice cream | smoked
tomato stock

Norwegian Lobster € 14

Lamb sweetbread | fermented bell-pepper
sauce | mint cream | petit pois

Veal loin € 23
Roasted asparagus | potato pancakes | hay
beurre blanc

Vegan jambalaya € 16
Sticky rice | vegetable curry | vegetable broth

Salty spring € 17
Potato | salty vegetable | salicornia foam |
rettich

Razor € 21
Tandoori bisque | string bean | frigola

Massala sauce | foam of Norwegian lobster
butter | shrimp cream | salted lemon

Plaice € 26

Scallops € 12

Roasted spring onion | risotto | curry beurre
blanc

Coconut sauce | ginger gel | nori oil | puffed
corn | salicornia
Or get surprised and choose our Chef's Menu!
3 courses € 38 | 4 courses € 47 | 5 courses € 56

Coffee| tea |
digestive

Desserts
Sweet Bonaire € 11
Nata di coco | rum caramel | coconut | Thai basil

Chocolate € 10
Bombe | banana mousse | praline salted peanutcashew | lime

We'd be happy to serve you a cup of
coffee or tea to your liking. Of course
with delicious homemade friandises. We
also have a nice selection of digestives.
Feel free to ask us for advice for a good
ending of your dinner.

Passion fruit € 10
Bavarois | green apple | lemon crumble |
honeycomb ice cream

Cheese platter € 12
Variety of cheeses from "Bourgondisch
Lifestyle"

Health & Hygiene
these are our COVID-19 measures
We reserve the right to deny access or remove any guest who does not abide by the rules. We do this to
ensure everyone's health and safety. Even if a guest coughs, sneezes, has a runny nose or shows other
possible COVID-19 symptoms, we reserve the right to deny this guest access or remove him/her.
Our toilets, PIN equipment and general equipment are cleaned and disinfected on a regular basis during our
opening hours. Tables and chairs are cleaned and disinfected after each visit. After closing time the whole
thing is thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. There are sufficient resources in the house for our guests to
regularly wash and disinfect their hands.

